CityLink pass and toll prices for

If your job has been impacted by
COVID-19, we’re here to help
From 1 July to 30 September 2020, toll credits
are available to customers experiencing
unemployment, significantly reduced work
hours or income. Visit linkt.com.au/assist
for full details or to find out about other
support services available.

1 July–30 September 2020

CityLink pass and toll prices vary depending on the class of vehicle you drive:

CityLink pass prices (GST inc.)

Car: includes cars towing a trailer or caravan

Car

Light
Commercial

Heavy
Commercial

Motorcycle

24-hour Pass

$18.89

$40.97

$76.32

$9.45

Tulla Pass

$6.72

$10.76

N/A

$3.33

Weekend Pass

$18.89

$40.97

N/A

$9.45

LCV: any cab chassis 1.5–4.5 tonne GVM, two axles
HCV: includes rigid trucks with three or more axles or over 4.5 tonnes GVM;
buses with 13 or more seats including driver; articulated trucks.
Motorcycle: includes motorcycles with a trailer or side-car.
Visit linkt.com.au for pass and account information, and for any changes to tolls and fees.

Melbourne Pass

CityLink prices for customers with an account

Account opening fee: $5.50. You will be charged tolls plus vehicle matching fee
for a single trip in one direction of any length from the applicable toll road.

Turn over for a map of CityLink

Travelling south-east from Essendon via the City to Malvern
EXIT
ENTRY

Brunswick Rd/ Dynon Rd/
Flemington Rd Footscray Rd

Tullamarine Fwy/
Bell St/
Moreland Rd

$2.63
$4.20
$7.88 day
$5.25 night
$1.31

Racecourse Rd

Bolte Bridge/
West Gate Fwy/
Kings Way/
Power St

$5.26
$8.40
$15.76 day
$10.50 night
$2.62

$8.54
$13.65
$25.61 day
$17.07 night
$4.26

$2.63
$4.20
$7.88 day
$5.25 night
$1.31

$5.91
$9.45
$17.73 day
$11.82 night
$2.95

Swan St

Church St

Monash Fwy/
Toorak Rd

Day: between 6am and 8pm
Night: between 8pm and 6am
Trip cap

Trip cap
$9.85
$15.76
$29.54 day
$19.70 night
$4.92

$5.91
$9.45
$17.72 day
$11.82 night
$2.95

$8.54
$13.65
$25.60 day
17.07 night
$4.26

$3.28
$5.26
$9.84 day
$6.56 night
$1.64

$5.91
$9.46
$17.72 day
$11.81 night
$2.95

$8.54
$13.66
$25.60 day
$17.06 night
$4.26

$1.64
$2.63
$4.92 day
$3.28 night
$0.82

$4.27
$6.83
$12.80 day
$8.53 night
$2.13

$6.90
$11.03
$20.68 day
$13.78 night
$3.44

$2.63
$4.20
$7.88 day
$5.25 night
$1.31

$5.26
$8.40
$15.76 day
$10.50 night
$2.62

Burnley Tunnel/
West Gate Fwy/
Kings Way
$1.64
$2.63
$4.92 day
$3.28 night
$0.82

Exhibition St
Extension

Swan St

Punt Rd

$2.63
$4.20
$7.88 day
$5.25 night
$1.31

Burnley St
(Yarra
Boulevard)

For each trip on CityLink, you
are charged tolls to your CityLink
Account up to the Trip Cap.
Trip Cap is the maximum toll for
a single uninterrupted trip.

Access and Melbourne Pass
customers

$9.19
$14.70
$27.57 day
$18.39 night
$4.59

$3.28
$5.25
$9.85 day
$6.57 night
$1.64

Footscray Rd

Burnley St/
Tunnel

$0.55 vehicle matching fee is added
to the toll for each trip on CityLink.
On EastLink you will be charged tolls
plus vehicle matching fee for each
trip. Please contact EastLink for their
tolls and fees.

Motorcycle trips do not incur vehicle
matching fees on CityLink.

Taxi tolls
From 1 July 2020, all taxis (including
maxi taxis) will be classified the same
way as cars and ride share vehicles,
and CityLink taxi toll prices will be
the same as car toll prices. Taxis
can now charge passengers tolls for
travel between toll points on CityLink
and display these on the meter.
Tolls are set in accordance with
the Toll Calculation Schedule.
The full details appear in the
Victoria Government Gazette
(www.gazette.vic.gov.au).

Travelling north-west from Malvern via the City to Essendon

ENTRY

EXIT Burnley St
(Yarra Boulevard)

Monash Fwy/
Toorak Rd

Gibdon St

Swan St

Bolte Bridge/
West Gate Fwy/
Kings Way/

Dynon Rd/
Footscray Rd

Brunswick Rd/
Flemington Rd

$2.63
$4.20
$7.88 day
$5.25 night
$1.31

Punt Rd

Swan St

Exhibition St
Extension

Domain Tunnel/
West Gate Fwy/
Footscray Rd
Kings Way/Power St

$5.26
$8.40
$15.76 day
$10.50 night
$2.62

$6.90
$11.03
$20.68 day
$13.78 night
$3.44

$8.54
$13.66
$25.60 day
$17.06 night
$4.26

$8.54
$13.65
$25.61 day
$17.07 night
$4.26

$2.63
$4.20
$7.88 day
$5.25 night
$1.31

$4.27
$6.83
$12.80 day
$8.53 night
$2.13

$5.91
$9.46
$17.72 day
$11.81 night
$2.95

$5.91
$9.45
$17.73 day
$11.82 night
$2.95

Racecourse Rd

Bell St/
Moreland Rd/
Tullamarine Fwy

Trip cap
$9.19
$14.70
$27.58 day
$18.39 night
$4.59

$9.85
$15.76
$29.54 day
$19.70 night
$4.92

$1.64
$2.63
$4.92 day
$3.28 night
$0.82
$3.28
$5.25
$9.85 day
$6.57 night
$1.64

$5.91
$9.45
$17.73 day
$11.82 night
$2.95

$8.54
$13.65
$25.61 day
$17.07 night
$4.26

$2.63
$4.20
$7.88 day
$5.25 night
$1.31

$5.26
$8.40
$15.76 day
$10.50 night
$2.62
$2.63
$4.20
$7.88 day
$5.25 night
$1.31

TULLAMARINE
FWY

Tullamarine
Airport

CALDER HWY

PASCOE VALE RD

BULLA RD

BELL ST

MORELAND RD

Moonee Valley
Racecourse

BRUNSWICK RD

CityLink

Melbourne
Zoo

M2

MT ALEXANDER RD
ELLIOTT AVE
Flemington
Racecourse

RACECOURSE RD

PRINCES ST
EASTERN FWY

FLEMINGTON RD
DYNON RD
Melbourne Museum
& Exhibition Building

HODDLE ST
FOOTSCRAY RD
Etihad
Stadium
Docklands

MELBOURNE
CBD

CityLink
M1

BATMAN AVE
YARRA

RIVER

MCG

Melbourne
Exhibition Centre

BURNLEY ST
SWAN ST

Domain Tunnel

RIVERSDALE RD

Burnley Tunnel

WEST GATE FWY

KINGS WAY

Royal Botanic
Gardens

PUNT RD
TOORAK RD

MONASH FWY

HOBSONS BAY

ST KILDA RD

You’re Linkt and good to go
•
•
•
•
•
•

Add and remove vehicles
Amend account details
Buy a pass
Download statements
Open an account
Order tags and tag holders

• Report a tag as lost
or stolen
• Top up account
• Pay, nominate, or
transfer a Toll invoice

Get in touch
13 33 31
linkt.com.au
For operating hours please visit our website.
Tolls are set in accordance with the Toll Calculation Schedule.
The full details appear in the Victorian Government Gazette—
www.gazette.vic.gov.au

Customers who are experiencing payment difficulties can contact the Linkt Assist team for help.
For more information visit linkt.com.au/assist
Linkt and Linkt Melbourne are trade marks of Transurban Limited used under licence by
CityLink Melbourne Limited ABN 65 070 810 678.
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